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Details of Visit:

Author: edub
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/12/04 18.0
Duration of Visit: 20 mins?
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Bunnies
Phone: 01792456556

The Premises:

Went in through rear enterance (calm down), which had good roadside parking. Was evening, and
was xmas, so didn't see a soul around. Top marks for privacy. Felt safe throughout too.

Fairly clean inside. OK room (had TV / Video on wall, which seemed ideal to watch porn on while
waiting for the girl, maybe even after she'd arrived, but this wasn't suggested to me, so I said
nothing).

No ashtray in room - made sure to ask for that - and no tissues either (which Chantell noticed and
corrected before proceedings kicked off).

The Lady:

I'd guess at early 30's. Brunette. Bit of a pot belly, and a few pounds on her arse. Reasonably
pretty. Wearing a black thong, and ankle-length stockings.

The Story:

Absolute rubbish. Never been to Bunnies before (always intimidated by distance from road to front
door - it's a fair old walk where anyone going past will have plenty of time to see you), but learnt that
it had a rear enterance so, as I fancied a change from the (sometimes superb) Studio 95, I thought
I'd try it out. Big mistake.

When I called before arrving I was told that there were 7 girls working that night. When I arrived
there were 5 (as an explaination I was told that one was busy, and the other was on a visit). One
was just above average, another was barely average, two were very sub-standard, and one was
without doubt the most disgusting effort I have ever witnessed. I plumbed for the just above average
option - Chantell, and parted with my ?40.

When she joined me in the room, we chatted briefly, and she seemed quite a nice girl. When I
undressed there was no offer of a massage (I expect even a token effort) she just went straight into
pretty bog standard hand job. The second I was errect on went the condom, and the (again bog
standard) bj started. I then negotiated owo for ?20. Big mistake.

From the moment she started giving oral again she would raise her head every few seconds to
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remind me not to cim. I assured, and assured, and assured her that I would give good warning, but
still she kept on.

It didn't take long before this had a bad effect on me, and things stopped working. Game over.

In hindsight I should have just fucked her, but hindsight is a beautiful thing.

All in all a rubbish experience. Wouldn't normally be put off an establishment because of an
experience like this, but given how dreadful the standard of girl was there I'll never ever ever be
heading there again.

PS If anyone knows what has become of "Paris" who I've visited once before at Chantell's in
Skewen please, please, please tell. This girl is a diamond, but I'm told by the girls at Chantell's that
she's no longer working at all. If this is not the case and she has moved to somewhere else please
speak up
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